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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., TENTH MONTH, 1889.

Kecp thy heart undefiled,
Pure as a little child

WhOse soul is purity, and never .rwear.

O yout.h, bewvare, beware!
Hold not a glittering snare

To tenipt another toward the path of wvoe;

THY POWER.*

DEDICATED TO THF. VOUTIS WHO DOUBTS IIIS
INFLUENCE.

My friend! thou hiast a power!
*Oh ! in the nceded hour

Wield it for purity, and truth, and right
*'Twas lent of God to thee
*To use eternally

For Him be faithful ! Work with mind an,'
Might!

AU hours are hours of need;
Oh! do not, in thy grteed

For pleasure, aid a weaker brother's fal!
Though thou perchance art strorlg,
Yet lme doth feel the thong

-That binds himn when he hears the tempter's
call.

Touch flot the ruby glass,
Nor hold it as he pass ;

Its rays are rays of fierce and scorching tire,
Nor stand 'mnid srnoke wreaths blown
From out thy lips, but own

Atid beed the admonition-"l ComeuP h:i'her."

lake flot within thy hand
The cards that can command

n1 loser'-, portion for the winner'b gain;
Tnough thou no harmi may share,
Yet with themn lie-, a snare

For niany another, then refrain-refrain

Dlrap flot from off thy tongue
%Vords which, from others flung,

Would make thine eyes in pitying wonder
stare ;

M
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The power that thou dost 'vield,
The good thou yet may'st yield,

Thyself, nor other mortal, may flot know.

Oh!1 heed the great command,
As round thee weak ones stand,

'Tis sounding stitl from heaven : "Let ety
igh/t shine ! "

That they, as they behold
Thy pure life, true and bold,

With theirs shahl glorify the One divine.
JULIA M. Dt'T'roi.

[*Sugge%tcd by a converativi vitha .î tudetit of Cor.
tiel! Univer-ihy on the .utbject of popttlar bad habit,.
and the pover of per.oual e-iaitpe.

THE HUMAN SOUL.

ITS 0RI;IN, NATURE A\ND 1NIMRrALITI'.

('Faken froin lthe Journal of gti iflo., 1878.)

I-aving reflected rnuch upon ques-
tions involved in the above named sub-
jects, 1 have resolved to offer for the
consideration of others some thoughits
s;uggested and sorne conclusions drawn.

A number of years ago, in course of
a conversation with a rninister belong-
ing to one of the Evangelical churches,
who is also a man of science, he mnade
the following remark : " Outsidu of the
Bible there is to he found no proof ut'
the inimortality of the soul." When 1
alluded to some things I had read,
including Dr. X"oung s Infidel Re-
clairned, as appearing w me to furnish
such proof, he rei>lied: "They only
arnount to a %ery strong prubabihty."
Upon reflection I becaie satisfled regard-
ing the correctncss of hib staternent, and
that many courses of reasonirîg upon
the snbject, which carry in them rnmuzh
weight, such as to bring conviction to
most minds, appearintz to fturnish un-
deniable evidence, do yet corne short
of positive proof ; and that at least,
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outside of the Bible, there is to be
found no proof of the immortality of
the soul.

Whether such proof may be found
within the Bible I will not assume to
say, but leave the subject to theo-
logians and controversialists, who have
doubtless trodden and retrodden every
portion of the ground

I shall certaintly make no attempt to
prove that which in the beginning I
acknowledge does not admit of proof,
but content myself with saying, if the
immortality of the soul be not suscep-
table of proof, ne:ther is it susceptible
of disproof. And yet while we can
neither prove nor disprove, we may
adduce such testimony for or against,
as shall appear to us worthy of con-
sideration.

I have apprehended there are few
persons of thoughtful, reflective natures
with whom these questions have not
arisen in substance if not in exact form.
What is, whence comes and whither
goes the immortal mind ? Unmistak-
ably there exists to-day a wide prevail-
ing spirit of inquiry regarding them, in
all their various bearings and relation-
ships.

With respect to the human soul one
of two things must of necessity be true
either it is pre-existent and from all
eternity or it has a beginning in time.
I am prepared to unite with a senti-
ment expressed, I think by F. W.
Robinson, viz.: Every soul is a new
creation fresh from the hand of God.

In treating of a subject it is proper,
in the first place, to define it. I would
give, as definition of the human soul,
this: A spiritual existence in the image
of the Creator, and like him, immortal
in its nature, but unlike him, finite in
capacity. By way of furthur illustra-
tion, I cannot do better than to make
an extract of a letter written a few years
ago to a friend with whom I was in
correspondence upon the subject.
Extract as follows: Thou writes it has
given thee occasion for much thought,
as to where the distinction between
man's mental powers and spiritual life

may be drawn, if man is a three rord
being. It was the difficulty found in
scanning this very point, that kid ne
into the train of reflection which iesul
ed in the partial conclusion that his
nature is but two fold.

Having closely considered the su-
gestion dropped by thee, I can n1ow
understand the sou] to be a birth, so to
term it, of the breathing of the spuitt of
God into the intelligence of man-a
new individual existence uniting the
varied propensities and powers of the
one with the immortal spiritual nature
of the other.

As illustrative of the view, I would
refer to the subordinate grades of ani-
nated nature. In the classification of
these into orders and species, that one
is higher than another when it involhes
in its structure and nature al] that is
possessed by the other, and something
more. Man, as the highest order, em
braces in his physical organization all
that is possessed by all the others, and
much more. Ail the lower orders in
their free native state are gifted with
the means of providing for their own
peculiar necessities, many of them la%
ing up stores for future use. Mans
higher organization giving rise to wants
of a higher nature, he is correspond-
ingly gifted with ability to supply those
wants involving the various powers,
propensities and dispositions of the
creature life below him, and very much
more; a very much higher develop-
ment of the reasoning faculties. For
evidently the higher orders of animal
life do possess the power of reasoning
in varying degrees, some less and some
gyreater, yet none to a sufficient extent
to qualify them to becorne recipients of
the inbreathing of the divine spirit, and
they are thus free from all moral re
sponsibility.

Following still the analogy, the soul,
as higher, possesses all the ýaried
faculties of the natural mind, and e:s
ceedingly much more, involving in its
own superior existence the different
propensities and dispositions found in
different forms of creation and the



divine spiritual nature of liini who
spread those propensities abroad
throughout bis kingdom of animal life,
and to vvhomi none has the right to say,
what doest thou ?

Beholding the vartous living crea-
tures around us, we find them gifted
wvith the power to wvml their movetuents;
nman as a twvo fold being wvas also
gifted with the power to will bis course
of action; much more then is the
superior soul possessed of the power
of will and choice. The power to
direct in wvhat nianner the abilities of
the natural mmnd and of the physical
frime shall be employed ; also to
choose wvhether its own noble faculties,
appetites and afifection, in desire for in-
dulgence, shaîl hecome as beasts of the
desert raging for their prey, or under
thec control of the Supreme Ruler "the
wolf shalh dwell with the lamb, the
leopard lie dowvn ;vith the kid, the caîf,
the young lion, and the fatling
together," and an influence gentle,
peaccful as tliat of the little child, lead
thern.

Turning once again to the dif-
ferent forins of life surrounding us, 've
(mnd tbem eridowed w-ith natural affec-
tion, which in our more ardent natures
becomies intensified and rendered more
enduring, and, u nder the influence of
the great Father, exalted, purified and

i wisely directed, and when called forth
in relation to him, glorifled. Crowvn-

Iing the rising gradation of physical,
mental and spiritual, wvith consent of
the will, a new life becornes generated
in the soul-the Son united with the
Father, there to rule as Prince of
Peace.

1 nov approach the most intricate
point iii this close analysis, that of the
distinction betwveen man's mental power
and spiritual life. As 1 now understand
the sui>ect snch line does not appear
needful. The capacity and faculties of
the soul correspond exactly with those
of the natural mind, and are closely in-
terlînked with themn, the mental for the
time being constituting the chains that
bînds the immortal spirit with the

"imiortal coul ;"I and as the superior
comprehend the inferior, the mental
and spiritual act together in relation to
natural things ; but as the inferior
cannot comprehetid the superior, the
faculties of the soul act alont in re-
lation to spiritual things ; it being no
more in the natural to comprehend the
spiritual than it is in " fleshi to think, or
bones to reason.»" "The natural
man receiveth flot the things of the
spirit of God ; neither can he kriow
them, because they are spiritually dis
cerned." T[he soul holds communion
with the Father t 'hro ugh the medium
of the Son, intercourse with sub-
lunary surroundings through the
medium of the senses ; these carrying
the influence of external things3 back to
the spirit life. Thus was given rise to
the pathetic exclamation of the poet-

" My car is pained,
My soul is sick witht every day's report
Of wrong and outrage, with which :arth

is fhe.

If we accept the views expressed in
the foregoing letter as even approxi-
inately correct, we w'ill find they involve
answers to the first two questions re-
ferred to, viz: What is the inimortal
mmnd, and whence cornes it ? Lt is a
a spirituality, and derived from the in-
breathing of the spirit of God into the
intelligence of man, and thus partaktes
of the nature of the divinity on the
one hand and of humanity on the
other, and is therefore justly termed the
buman soul, or human spirit. «"And
the Lord God breathed into his noftrils
the breath of life, and man became a
living souL" %Vhat was true of Adam
in tbe beginning has been truc of every
immortal son and daughter of Adam
since the creation. In every case there
mxust be the humanity to receive the
inbreathing, hefore such can take place
and a spiritual nature be brought into
existence. If this view bears any tes-
timony to the iînmortality of the soul,
it is in this respect, that being derived
irnmediately frorn the eternal Father
and in bis likeness, it 15 in its own
nature an imperishable essence.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REXTI ?XV.
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I have made mention of the intullect
ual as something distinct trom either
the physical or spiritual part of
our being. Here the question may
justly be asked, what. then is the
intelligence or natural mmnd, and wliat
its connection with and relationship tu
the material body and the immateriai
soul ? I understand the intelligence or
natural mind to, be the vital acting power
of the brain. As the feet and limos
are constituted to perforai the service
of walking, the hands the many mani-
pulations of which they are capable, so
the funiction of the brain is to think, to
reason and perforni ail varied mental
operations ; these being another forai
in the manifestations of the life force
that prevades the whole sysbtem. With
the passing away of the lifé, ail portions
of the organization become alike
powerless and inactive.

The organisin of the brain is not tlie
mmnd, nor yet is the vital power opera-
ting within it. Buth arc alike requisite,
just as to constitute a manufacturing
establishment there is needful not only
the wveii adjusted machinery, but the
power by which it is moved. Again, as
the character of the labor perform ied in
the establishmnent wiil depend much
upon the kinds of n]echanismi operated
upon by the rnoving po%%er, so the
characttr .)f the operations of the mind
will depend greatly upon the organic
structure of tht- brain. This, differing
in différent indiN duals, boime posjess
a marked powur in one direction and
soin- in anotiier. And yet when the
celebrated organismsri art very similiar
the mental capacities may differ widely,
according as the life force is strong or
feeble, quick or sluggish in its opera-
tdons.

The qualities of life force and organ-
ization being to a great extent inherited,
thou-b. in a degree plastic to the hand
environmrent, we find famiiy resemn
b]ance in characteristics of mind, as
well as in cast ot feature and mould of
formi.

With this understanding astowhat con-
stitutes mind, à is not difficuit to under-

stand why it should invariab> liuld truc,
tiiat the mind becomes wveak %%idî il,,
body, whether that weakness.be u~
by disease or advariced age. Bquth bcêný,
alike dependent upon the bau lite,
the saine low ebb in the tide that
weakens the une enfeebles the utlîtcr
Nor yet is it difficuit to urder<wad
that disease extending to the brain
should cause derangement in the upi-r
ations of tlîat organism, giving ri, tu
insanity of mmnd.

As is well known the likeness and
différence betwveen the humnan intelb
gence and that of the lower animiais, lia:.
been a subject of much inquir> anmd in
vestigat ion by scientitic searclivrs ai Lr
truth, and ýarious have been tlic (un
clusions arrived at. Some have adolpted
the belief that the différence iz) one
of degree rather than of kind, aînd
certainly somne things brought to lighît
by the research, bear strongiy In tliat
direction. I may mention une. It là
found that the intelligence, su tu bpLak,
of the dîfferrnt, classes, is coriý,pun
dent with the mnass of brain asý Lun
pared with that of the spinal cord.
Commienciîîg luw in the scale, in unt.
class the mass of brain i.s fuad tu
bu twic.e that of the spinal Luid , in a
luight-r class it is two and a lialf tiiuec
as great, in a yet highier it ib tIirL,timureb
as much, and in the higheltb cfab,., gen
erally it is three times as great, b ut in
man the mass of brain is twcnty thrte
,limes that of the spinal cord. Nuting
this and that the difference bcttteen
the brain of man and of the hiher
orders of the animal creation is a dif
ference of site rather than of urý-anic:
structure, that e-xery portion of thi:
former has its representati'.e in the
latter ; noting also, the close connection
between the mmnd and the budy, their
mutual dependence and infiucnit., the
dependence of the mental puwcr uî.bon
the vigor of the vital forces, has led ta
different conclusions £-;- relativn to tlw
immortality of the soul.

Some, preceiving the foi ce of these
evidences and the truth of Aýgassiz's
remark, that "'most of the arguments

152
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of philosophy in favor of the immor-
taity of man apply equali> tu the
PerlflaneflCy of the imniaterial principal
in otiier living beings," and like him
unwilling to relinquish iminortatity for
the human famiily, with hini tliiik ail
other living beings as wvell as man to be
immiortal. Another class of investi-
,lators, seeing 'vith equal clearness the
(orce of the same evidences and of the
s,%me reniark, has adopted the directly
opposite belief that man in comnion
with the Iower orders ceases to exiàt
with the passing away of the natural
life. Vet another class of inquirers,
equally recognizing the weight of the
same testimonies, steer precarioubly be-
tween the t'vo extremes. Th'e leading
conclusion; of these 1 can best present
by neans of a quotation froru Dr.
Hooker's work on human philoý iphy.
i-Je rejects the doctrine held b, the
two classes alluded to, that mind and
the life principle are the same, but re-
ga rds the natural mind and the soul as
identical, yet is altogether baffled in
any attempt to explain their connection
with the physical orgailization.

After treating upon the subject at
some length, in course of wvhich, in his
efforts, to dispel materialsrri, hie appears
tonme to tead but into a tangled inaze,
hie thus wvrites :" We are too apt to
look upon the mind and the body as
two separate and independent things.
At death they do indeed becomne so,
but xvho of us knows that Ciey would
%vere it not for the fiat of the Almighty ?
W~ho knows that there is flot a neces-
sity for the putting forth of his power
in each individual case at the time of
dvath, to prevent the mind of man from
dying with his body, just as the mmid
of the brute does with his ?"

Nov it appears to me that the theory
here advanced does flot encouniter any
of these difficulties, and at the sarne
lime goes far to explain the great mys-
tery of the connection of the mirid with
the plwsical form, or of mind with
natter. It does n - t require to bring
inan down to the mortality of the brute
creation, îîor to, raise these up to

the immortality of mnan; nor )et as a
special interposition ut divine power
ieedful in ea..h indliiîual case to save

the soul, froin annîla<tion ; bucausc,
derived directly itun htic eternal Un\e,
it partakes of this nature, and in its
own as undying. Irue, the theory
does recognize in îmmenidiate operation
of the supremit to give the soul an ex-
istence. Cleatrly thib nîlu..t neeus be su,
else it ivere derived troni dit earthly,
and nuL from the heavenly Pareunt, and
I have fuund but few ready tu adupt
such a propo:iition.

tgGod breatdaed inwu lus nostrils the
breath of life, and mnan be.-atie a living
soul.*" 'l he Mobaic. and the geologic
12cords of tht. ireatiun unate an bearing
testirnn that other air-breath îng
creatures liad lâtd upon the earth
previus to tAie appearant.e of mian, yet
flot of these wvas it baid thecy became a
liv,ng soul; therefore we nust look to
sointîthing différent froin nitre re.-pia-
tiun for an interpretatun ot the breatti-
ing here signiiied. XVe inust look tu
soiiiething that vvili conàtitute inan as
highcer than other living creatures, as
posaàessing something in hits nature not
pusscsscd by theni. 1 have said that
the 'views presented ttnd to solve the
mystcry of the t..onnection of the mmid
with tie body, and so to as 1 uîader-
stand the> do, save only the iiybtery
that insepartably attaches to the con-
nection of the life principle wvith the
material organism, and the mystery
invoIed in liCe itseif. But here we
may bear in mmnd thdt it ivas in obe-
dliente to the active forct of this same
principal of vitality that the organismn
;vas wo'ven together, or the structure
buiît up, and with the passing away of
this life it sinks into disolution.

" Then bouln decay's effacing fingers
Sweep the fines whtre tieauty lingers"

Lingers for a brief period.
As the physicial organization ts a

growth between the inaterial constitut-
ing it and the life power, so the spi
tuai orgýanismn is under certain condit-
ions an outgrowth frum the human
intt Iligence or natural mind, and is
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clos ,Jy mnterlin ked ivith it,-,anid througli
this bo1d in ccnnection with the ma-
teriai forni düring continuance of the
life, but '% hen the life becCUIU'?s e.'tiflct
the soul is but free. il will niake nio
atternj>t to follow it into
"Tht: iiînd'scovctredl country front wi.se bourn

No, traveIIct retiiriis,"

but adopting an oft-repeated phrase,
Say it goes back w (yod who gave it ;
yet inay express it as rny own belief
th:tt it retains its individuality and is an
entity forever.

"« Dubt thoii art, to dust returnest
NVas nat spoken of the sou[."

Do the rational faculties of the mnan
pass aivay with the organic life ? Not
so. Tlhese are envolved in the su-
perior spirit nature, and ;are with it irn-
mortal. The capacity and faculties of
thne soul exactly corresp'rnd with those
of the particular natural mind of which
it is the outgrowth. Thus it is that
such individuals as art able to take
clear and comprehensive vîews of
natural things, wvîll, when enlightened
by the 5Ufl of righteousness, take cor-
Yespondingly clear and comprehensive
views of spiritual truths

Agair.. whatever habits and surround-
îngs tend to increase the vigor of the
vital forces, also tend to increase po
tentially the mental powers-the poten-
tial powers, but flot the actual ; these
can ardy be expanded by means ot
mental food or exercise. And yet
agarn, îvhatsoever increases the actual

-mental power also increases the poten-
tial spiritual capacity ; but the real
growth can only be experienced by par-
taking of spiritual food and exercise.

The question has been asked, and
wîth good reason, when through i:njury
upon the head unconsciousness is pro-
duced, where then is the soul ? Or
how .is it with the soul in case of in-
sanity, or when flie faculties becorne
weakened by age or other causes ?
The soul sits enthroned in its own mîa
jestic dignity and grandeur, uninjured
and unimpaired in conraection with the
lower natures with which it is united-

a unity that is not severed ~i~
vital spark rernains.

XVhen the faculties fail the o;..
throughi which the soul hold cin,,>.ý4n)
cation with the external wvorld lia,. !)
corne enfeebled in its operatit w, . iii
cases of ir sanity the acti:Dn ;-ý fiïi
powverful, though deranged and ci cn
tric, and in cases of uncon>ciousnvsst:s
the powers of the organ are quitc ý,ub
pended.

[-ere another query suggest,, it,,uif
Does the unconsciousness Ipr(,dLeû
by injury or certain forms of ditae
-differ widely in character, thiough
certainly in cause from that whici~
cornes tQ ail during tirnes of s1unbeui '?
sleep so perfect as Io be without dreami
ings, when every fiber and tissue of tht:
busy, throbbing brain is brought int>
stillness. Where, then, is the sov)?
My answer is already given.

Such is my present understantdi«hg
in relation to the origin, nature andl
imr.iortalicy of the soul. To exprsý
the views.so fully has required mnort:
space than anticîpated. As they aip
pear to harmonize with the reý,elatiun,
of bcripture, and 1 arn unable tu fine
though I have sought diligently ant.*
enquîred closely, that they confliu. wvitL,
the revelations of science, 1 fuel just,
fied in entertaining them until a hithe.
light cornes.

With respect to the points uz>de;:
consideration, there must exist an ulti
mate truth, and I can see no reason
why it should not, as %vell ab othtr
truths, be sought after.

If rny offering shall sufficet'ca
forth an expression frorn sonie other
who has received a higher light iL îvihl
flot have been made in vain.

Lim.îis BROWý".
vhitby, Ontario Co., Ontirio, gth ino., 3rd, 1878.

In the economy of God no effort,
howeper small, put forth for the right
cause fails of its effect. No voice.
however feeble, Iifted up for trutli ever
dies arnidst the confused voices of
tirne. - [J. G. Whittier.
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A REFUGE.

.Altho' the seaman feels the chilling wind,
Aches lu the honcs. half blinded are his eyes,
lie murmurs not, nor frets at each surprise,
Bent on the errand that ahsorbs his mind.
Ail aiher cares seemn trifling-thus inclined
ilis dîuie-s lighter seem, and if relies
[lis heart on God, who ruies the seas and skies,
lie certain solace and support doth find.
tiow is it with thee, Christian, much dis.

traught,
Uiscouraged by the hardships of the way,
The rires and pains with which thy life is

fraught ?
one refuge yet remnains thy grief to allay
ily which thou miayst to calm and peace tic

brought-
Commit thy ail to God, kneel down anid pray.

M. F.

0H10 VEARLV MiýEETING.

Frmnn the Intelligencer aiid journal:

Trhe writer, in company with Samuel
Sharp, left Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphii, Eighth month, 22nd, for Salem,
()hio, Vo attend the Yearly Meeting
there. On arriving at Pittshurg wve met
%vith Allen Flitcraft and i fe, en route like
ourselves, and after taking dinner, took
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Road for the place of our destination.
An-i' ing, there about 4 o'clock, ive 'vere
iiet bv' hospitable friends.

On Seventh day, the meeting of 1min-
isters and eIders convenied, held one
session, :'nd adjourned tilI Fourth-day
îî1orning at 8.30, the Representative
(onîrnitte-e meeting in the alternoon,
after wvhic.h our kind friends 'Mahilon
and Ruth N ichols gathered us ;vith a
nuinher of other friends, and took us
10 their home, four miles in the
country On First-day public meetings
%vere lîeld al. io a. m. and three p. ni.,
which wt re favored seasons. Darl ington
Hoopes; ar'd Allen Flitcraft speaking to
edifirit'r>n on both occasons. The
houe "'as very iveil filled with an in
tcreqed and attcntive audience. mai»
of %%hom w'ere not members with us.

On Second-day m&ýning the meeting
for business commnenced. On calling
the representat ives, ail answered to
their nmnes, whic'h 'vas an evidence
to miy mni of a lively interest, as
rnany have long distances to corne.
MNinutes were read for Friends in at-
tendance as follows: For Darlington
Hoopes, from Baltimore Quarterly
Meeting. Maryland; for Allen Flitcraft
and Sarali B., his wife, from Chester
Monthly MNeeting, Pa. ; for Samuel
Sharp and Geo. T. Haines, f rom lad-
donield Monthly Mieeting, N. J., sorne
others being present without minutes.
Epistles were receivcd and read from
Illinois,-'Indiana, B3a!tim-ore and Phila-
deiphia, and after appointing a 'cm-
mittee to essay replies thereto and
some oher routine business, the meet-
ing adjourned till next morning at io
o dlock, the afternoon being devoted to
the First-clay School Association.

Third-day morning the rernaining
epistles froni Newv York and Genesee
'vere read to edification. The sLate of
the Society ivas then entered into by
the reading and answering the queries
which brought us into deep feeling and
sympatliy. Fourth-dav moraing being
the cime for public meeting, the
husiness of the Yearly Meeting 'vas
resum-u in the afternoon in joint
session, when the minutes of the
Representative Committee 'vere read,
also the reports of the Temperance
Commiittee, the Indian Committee,
and some other business which claimed
the attention of the meeting jointly. It
'vas a session of interest and instruc-
tion.

r'-fth-day the remaining business wvas
transacted separately, after which a
solemit close in joint session was ex-
perienced. G. T. H.

Mvay the root be kept alive whether
any greenr.ess appears or flot in the
branches. -[Ni. Hagger.

What is really momentous and ail
important wvith us is the present, by.
which the future is shaped anîd culored.
-[J. G. Whittier.
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In our last month's editorial we left
a subject open and elicited articles upon
it. We will endeavor to offer here our
solution. The question was raised as
to whether an intelligent divergency of
opinion was admissible in the ideal
society, or whether ail would (.,me to
have the same views. We took the
ground that a uivergency of opinion
was a mark of an enlightened people,
and vve are nowv ready to say that it is
the mark of the higiesi enlightenment.
A strict consension of views in a
society'of thinkirîg minds is, from the
very nature of things, an impossibility.
We will ènhdeavor to prove this state
ment, and follow out this subject in
sotne of its interesting and vital issues,
and also portray some of the evils

attendant on the iwrong COnCctptionl
that the world generally bas hiad (on-
cerning it.

It is a universali) accepted a.'Âoni in
matheinatics that a part cannot contain
the wvhole ; it i> equally acccpted in
religion that the finite cannot conipre-
hend the infinite. No mian can conceive
of God in His entirety. Each nian's
estir-nate of Hini is oniy a partial one.
No one estimate is comiplete. Froni
the vastly different circunistances and
conditions of men wve can easily see
how their conception of God differs.
XVe cannot easily, imagine how they
can be alike, nio more alike, nor ào
much, as two bees or two blades of
grass. Hence minds that contemplate
of God at ail must necessarily have, to
somne extent, different conceptions of
tIim, and sînce aIl heliefsa.re cunçern.
ing God in some of His qualities or
attributes a strict conformity in them
is unnatural and cannet oblain in a
free and enlightened society.

If the world had observed this truth
howv differently wvould its listory have
been written ? Many of its bloody
pages would have b)een happily n.issed.
But it did not, it seems, and perbccu-
tion, the stake, the faggot, the guillo.
tine ivere employed to make men con-
form to this or that belicf. Lusing
sight of this simple truth, they, in tlie
name of Christianity, tortured and but
chered and burned their fcllu%% mîan
whom they should have loved. It
makes one shudder to think of i',hàt
cruel punishiments and agonin 6; tur
ture those innocent beings suffi-red
for a slight variance of belief, for cofl
science sake, and that, too, at the
hands of those who professedl tu fuloîý
the furgiving and loving Jesub.

No, no mani has a right to cuerce
another to accept his views. lit has
not the right because it is not in accor-
accordance with love, the love
which Jesus called us to and ex-
emplified for us; nor could he if he
had the right, bec4use it is not in
accordance with God s plan Lhat men
should conforma therein. t3ut there is
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a conformity that is both Iawful and
desirable-the conformity or unity of
spirit. The conformity of spicit mlust
not be confounded with conformity in
belief. It is as different froîn it
as lighit from darkness. IL.
admits and even necessitates the
very opposite ta a conforrniity, vîz.: a
diversity of belief, except in essentials,
-as MNatthew, John and Paul declares:-
l'There are diversities of gifts- but

the saine spirit." And this spirit gives
ail the sanie freedom ta enjoy their dif-
ferent gifts or beliefs as we desire for
ourselves. This is the true founda-
tion for ail societies and assemnblies.
This regards al ntankind as brothers
or the ever lasting principle of uni-
verEal love.

Though wve have no right to coerce
wve have a right ta persuade through
love, and it is aur duty ta use this
means in the en!Ieavor ta convince, if
we have anything we think will better
our brother. " Let us reason together,
saith the Lord, or sober re.snn
tends ta enlighten the intellect and sa
to purify the heart. \Ve therefore en-
treat ail F. D. S. teachers especially,
but A others too, tu examine these
thingb, anid be flot alarîned or despon-
dent at diversity of opinion that may
even seemn ta be canflicting, ta use no
means savaring of coercian into a
conformiity of belief. We see the fruits
of :hat course in the envyings, hatreds,
persecutions, among sects ; and the
rack stake, fagc>t, wars and bloodshed
among nations. But permilting a
diversity of opinion amang men as
niturai and neccessary, because accor
ding ta God's plan, engenders a taler.
ant spirit that will produce a harm9.!ny
of feeling and fellowvship and love that
wvill make ail men as brothers the
world over.

John J. and wife have prospects of
attendir~g Baltimore Yearlv Meeting.

Henry J. Griffin and Jas. A. Bo
gardus, t'vo well-krîown members of
o11r Sn0riety, were piaced in praminent
Positionq hy the Prohibition Convention
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lately lield at Syiaéuse, N. Y. The
fa mer, son of Daniel Grîffin, of
Xestchester County, wvas placed a, the
hiead of the tic.ket, being nonîinated
Secretary of State. Joà. A. Bogardus
of N. Y. City 'vas made permanent
Secretary of Convention.

We %vill be thankful for the names
and addresses of Friends living wvest of
Ontario in Canada and west of tlie
Mississippi River in the United States
and are not already taking the REvE-v.

DEATHS.

ZAvi-ry.-osi.pll B3aker Zavitz, infant son
of llughi W. and Carnie F. Zavitz, on the 25th
of 91h tro. aged 5 inos. an<1 17 dayi.

A RMITAF..-Er nitia L* ucha Armitage, in.
fant datighter of 'Villiam and Panielia K.
Ariiage, on the 21,t )f 9th tri., agcd 6
wveeks.

RICHIARDSON. -Florence Beatri. e Richard.
son, infant daughter of George ani Luefla
lZichardson, on the 2oth of Sth ina., aged 3
mois. aîxd 7 daYs.

A RE, CE NT ESTI MATE 0F
GEORGE FOX.

From IntcligtiALer.LiiId Jourarx.

I enclose a clipping from a recent
issue of the Critic,, New York, show-
ing the high ebtirnate placed upon
the lahars of George Fox by per-
s;ons not connected with Friends.
le~ by its publication any of aur
menihers shaîl be encouraged ta
I)eccrne better acquainted with his
wr>. ftings and labors, good will result.

a ur young Friends would make
*hemselves mare familiar with the
workings of early Friends generally,
they' will find that they will become
mare interested in properly maintaining
the testimonies that early Frierîds
l)elieved themselves called upon ta up.
hold. J. S.

Al QUAKER PROPHET.
When the lives of the prophets are

written then wiIl the biography of
George Fox occupy a foremost place
in the sacred list. For the great
Quaker stands forth amnong the fore-
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miost of those who, speaking the Englishi
tongue, have also bieid direct converse
îvitlî the infinite Spirit, of whorn it may
be said, as of the hieavens, their is
no speech nor language where His
voice is flot heard. "A XDivine and a
Naturalist,' as William Penn called
him, "'ail of God Almighty's rnaking,"
George Fox is memiorable arnong the
mnultitude of his contemiporaries in the
Seventeenth Century as one of the few
whose message stili echoes in the hieart

9man. ,Fromi the background of the
stirring times in wvhich bis lot wvas cast,
four men stand out wvhose influence: is
stili living and potent in these days,
Oliver Cromwell, John Milton, John
Bunyan and George Fox, ail of tbemn
serious, godly mten, have stamped the
impress of their souls uVon aIl that
is best and most enduiring in the
Englishi character. Of thc four the
influence of George Fox is perhapîs at
once the most widely felt and the least
recognized. There is not a Quaker
living, nor hias there a Quaker ever
lived. who bias flot owed more or less
of bis spiritual baptism to love and
good works to the Leicester cobbler,
the making of whose Icather breeches,
Carlyle declared, "%vas perhaps the most
remiarkable incident in modiern history.'
And no one wvbo bias even a cursory
acquaintance withi the fair-reacliing,
sweetening and puri fying infl uence.
which the Society of Friends bias ex-
erted and still exurts will be disposed
t<) cha.-lleng-e the correctness of the
estiniate %wbici --ives the Quaker saint
a position in the first r'nk. ainong the
four worihies of the Puritan era.-Th
Pl'al NfaIl Gazette (London).

THO UGL4TS.

\'e are the pernîitters of our own
saîvatioh, but iîot the authors of it.

z.
%Vhien -we consider the starry heavens

iii ail their vastness and magnificenct.;
the wondrous earth, so complete in its
:iapt îbility to the conifort and happi-

ness of miankind ; the boundless oceai,
whicl no powver of eartli cari contri,
should flot (>ur nîînds oftener tui-n in
adoration and praise to the Ominipotent
Creator and Ruler of it ail. \V. V

%VASHINGTON IRVING;.

XVith tne îîanie of Washington lrvlîg
there comnes before the mind s eye a
vision o>f a broad majestic river, %vitii
bold mounitains in the b)ackg-;,round, zind
in tic foreground a sweep of treex su ard
studded wvith. well trimnîied trees, alid
nestling in their mnidst a J)utcî ivy
covered rookery. This picture of Suii
Side is closely associateci with die
gentle spirit who chose that enclianted
spot for bis home before the shriuk of
the iron horse camie to inar Uic silec(e
and the wild grandeuîr of Our unîsur
passed Hudson

L is but fitting that'Nve as -a cirlu
shouid m. ke note of the birtlîday of oiîe
who lived so near and bore so loved a
nanie as did Washington Irving. Unie
huindred and sixyears ago on the thiird of
ALiril tiiere wvas born iii New York City
one w"ho was destined to bear Uic flirei
and slîare in the veneration ,~ivenî to
the Fatier of lus Country. How îîiucib
of the potency goes wvith the iulesbiiig
of a g.ood man, we caiinot estin'?Ue,
but certain it is the younger \Vas Iiliig
ton 'vas l)rought into the presence of
the eider ny a Scotch servant of' die
fainily, wiio, pointing to the wee laid,
said: L'les your honour, her's a bairrt
%vas nanîed after you. He î>ia-ced is
hand on the head of bis littie nainesake
and biessed him.

Irving ,s biograpliers say of iiî thant
lie wvas born under a lucky star, for all
(Food tilings sought hîim out aiid were
turîued by in to delighîItfiil uses. Ilis
ancestry Nvd.. noble, reaching back to
the tinie of Robeit Bruce, but not of
tlîat uine. *1'iere vas btut lîttle iii bis
1boyh'.od to distinguisti lîiî froi !ils
associates, for lie wvas too fonîd of tiolic
to love study or churcu. His iiiabler
ljoked witiu a mîore leieet cyc tlpoiî
lit, îraîîks tluan did lusi father, a strict
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Presucianbut even she could flot to hiave been a dearth of home literature
h,.Ip v\o'Iaiming with a lialf-miournful and the tinie \vas ripe to accept his
adiiviiun: "Oh, Washington! if you literary ventures when he launchied
wvere only good.' He says of himself: themn upon the world.
"1 %vas aI"'ays fond of visiting new The History of Newv York wvas a
seand observing strange characters success in more ways than one. lîs

mn nanners. Even wher a mere whim and satire was said to have
child 1 began mny travels, and made amnused the loyers of wit and humnor,
juany, tours of discovery finto foreign but its irreverance towards the early
parts and uinkno\,n regions of my Di)tch settiers somewhat angered theil
native city, to the frequent alarm of descendants Scott owvned that he had
im) pdrents and the emolumnent of the neyer read anything so closely resemb
towvn crier. As 1 grewv into boyhood I ling the style of Dean Swift as the
made myseif farniliar with ail the places aunais of 1)iedrick Knickerbocker
fainous in hnistory or fable, and everv B3ryant, who wvas a youthl at college
spot wvhere a murder or robbery had' when it came out, coniitted a portion
been committed or a gliost seen." This of it to memory to repeat as a declama-
ranibling propensity increased with his tion before his class, but was so over-
years. He visited various parts of his corne with Iaughter when he appeared
own country, and wvas charmed with on the floor, that. he was unable to pro-
the grandeur of its natural scenery, but ceed, thus incurring the dispieasure ai
Europe held forth charms of storied his tutor. Fifty years inter when hç
and poetical association which he could delivé-red a discourse on the life, char
flot resist. He says: "My native acter and genius of Irving, his admira.
m.untry wvas full ot youth fui promise tion of it had not abated. "Wlen J
Europe was rich in the accumulated compare it with other works of wit
treasures of age. Her very ruins told and humnor of a similar length," he
the history of times gone by, and every said, " I flnd that, unlike most of them,
-iiouldernig stone 'vas a chronicle." it carnies the reader to the conclusion
A.dded to this alluremient wvas a desire without wveariness or satiety, so un-
to sec the great mien of the earth, of sought, spontaneous, self-suggested are
%vhoin Ainenica had lier share, although the wit and hu 'mor. The author makes
Ïew in comparison witli the Inter time. us laugh, because lie can no more help)
"he dry study of lawv which he had it than we can help laughing." In this;
undtrtaken after leaving college proved work are found traces of his old mas-
flot congenial to him, and, when flot ters, Chaucer and Spencer. "'e are
ernplcyed, he turned bis attention to coriscious of a flavor of the olden tint-e,
readingy on more interesting subjects. as of a racy wine of some rich vintage-
A series of essays wvas attempted over 'Cooled a long age in the cleep-dcIlved earth."
r'ie shiature of Jonathan Oldstyle. ites mrof8î7rvnvitd
rlis health fadling about this time gave London and Lidinburg, and had the

him the coveted excuse for f.-reign delightful pleasure of passing two long
travels. Many were the mournful pre- dams with Scott at Abbottsford. He"
dictions as to the resuit of his cough, wandered with the glorious old minstrel
l)ut travel in France, Italy, theý Nether- about the his rendered classic by
lands and England broughit back again border tales and song in a kind of
health and vigor. The study of thc dreamn. He draws a perfect picture of
law was resumed and he became ad- Scott and his family assembled of an
riiued tù the bar. While waiting for evening. Sir 'Water thanked Camp-
clients, who neyer came, he found bell, who brought about the interview,
abundant opportunity for the study of "'fot making me known," he said, " to
the literature of England and such also one of the best and pleasantest ac
as America poý:sesscd. There seemed quaintances Ihad made thismanyaday.',
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%Vhile Irving wvas wvriting bis History
of New York, lie met withi a loss wvbich
saddenied bis wbole life. Thuis stroke
was the early deatb of Matilda Hoff-
man, a yoting womian to whom- Irving
ivas deep>' attaclbed, and of wvhorn lie
wrote in a private diary: " Sue died in
the beauty of hier youth, and in my
niemuory she wilI ever be young and
beautitul." A solemin passage: in Brace-
bridge Hall, "St. Mark's Eve," refers
to this.period of his life " There are
departed beings that I have loved as I
neyer shall love again in this world
that have Joved me aý 1 neyer again
shall be loved.'

The Sketch Book of Geoffrey Crayon,
which appeared soon after Irving took
up bis abode imîLondQn, made hii
famous. Byron said to 'an American:
1'God bless him-n! hie is a genius ; and
bie bas somnethir g better tlîan genius-
a heart. Irving bimiself neyer wrote
the "lBroken Heart " without weeping;
ior can 1 bear it without tears. God

don't send many stmch spirits into this
world.'

Seventeen years elapsed ere Irving
returned to America. He bad made a
name for bimself in iEnaland. Duringy
bis stay lie liad made the acquaintance
of Moore tbe poet, who wvas sporting in
exile in France. They met at Moore's
cottage in the Champs Blysees, and
scarcely a day passed without their see-
ing eacb other. Another writer in
exile in France at this time "'as John
Howard Payne, the author of ' Home,
Sweet Home." Irving breakfasted witb
bim, in Paris. Bracebridge Hall, The
Tales of a Traveller, and The Life and
Voyages of Columbus, belong to this
period. Wbile in Spain Irving sent to
Lon( on bis first volume of his Con-
quest of Granada, which Colridge re-
grarded as a m-aster-piece of romantic
narrafive. It was wbile there hie gath-
ered niaterials for bis Alhambra, wvbich
seemnec to, take well with the public.

How ivarmnly Irving wvas welcomed
ba..k to bis home in America after his
seventeem years' exile. The public din
ner given in his lionor wvas well merited.

No wonder the roof rang witl tlie
cheers wlien. in reply to a question, lie
said, " I arn asked how long I nîcan to
remain herei They know but little of
nîy heart or my feelings who can aýk
nie this question. 1 answver, as long~ as
I live."

A noble trait of his character is re
vealed soon after his return home. He
had commenced collecting niaterials
for a History of the Spanislb Conquest
of Mexico, wvhen hie learned Pre,,cott
wvas already engaged on tbe saine suh).
ject. He immediately sent w~ord to

-Prescott that he had aba--ndonied his
plans as bie considered Prescott had a
prior right.

Oliver Goldsmith and Mahomiet and
His Successors wvere wvritten aftter lme
had become enstalled in bis bmtloved
Sunny Side. Mention must be nmade
of that deligbtful collection of stories
wbich bie called Wolfert's Roost, a
narne hie contenîplated callhng- bis homne
before bie decided on Sunny Side.
That his life wvas spared to coml1ete
the greatest work of bis pen, tbe lifé of
Washing ton, is cause for tbankfiulness
Tbe last and fifth volume appue.îd al
few months before bis deatb.

Bryant, in bis oration in memorv of
Irving, a few rnontbs after his death,
said :" Farewelli'- tbou, wh'lo hast
entered into the rest prepared froma
the foundation of the world for serene
and gentle spirits like thine. Farewdll'
happy in »tby life, happy in tby death,
happier in the rewvard to wbich tlîat
death was the assured passage ; fortun
ate in attracting the admiration of the
world to thy beautiful wrmtings, still
more fortuniate in having written no-
tbing which did not tend to promnote
the range of magnanimous forbearance
and generous sympathies among tby
fellow-men ; the lightn.,ess of that en-
during farrne which thou hast won on
earth is but a sbadowy symbol of the
glory to which thou art admiitted in
the world beyond the grave. Tlhy
errand upon eartb was an errnnd 0f
peace and good will to men, and tbou
art in a region wvhere hate and strife
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neyer enter, and where the harmonious
activity of those who inhabit it acknow-
ledges no impulse less noble or less
holy than that of love."

JANE, C. WASHBURN.
Chappaqua.

TIVO POETS ON EACH OTHER'S
BIRTHDAV.

TO JO)HN G. WVHIT-1rIER ON IIIS EIGHTIETH
IJIRTIL>AY.

Friend, whom thy fourscore %winters Icave mnore
dear

Than when life's roseate summer on thy
cheek

Burned in the flush of mnanhood's manliest
year,

Lonely, how 'lonely 1 is the snowy peak
Thy feet have reached and mine have clinibed

so near!1
Close on thy footsteps 'mid the landscape drear
1 stretched mine hand thine answering grasp

to seek,
WVarm %vith the love no rippling rhymes can

speak.
Look backward!1 From thy lofty heights

survey
Thy years of toil, of peaceful victories won,
01 dreams made real and Iargest hopes out-

run.
Loo forvard ! Brighter than earth's morning

ray
Streains the pure light of heaven's unsetting

sun,
The ail unclouded dawvn of light's immortal

day.
OLIVER WrtNDELL HOLMES.

TO OLIVER WENDELL IIOLMES ON 1115 EIGHT-
IETH BIRTIIDAY.

Climbing the path týat leads back nevermore,
We heard behind bis footsteps and bis cheer ;
Nov face to face, we greet him, standing

here
Upon the Ionely summit of Fourscore
Welcumne to us, o'er 'vhom the lengthened day

Is ci-sincy and the shadows deeper grow,
Ili% genial presence like an afî erglow

Following the one just vanishing away.
Long be it ere the table shall be set

For the long breakfast of the Autocra,
And love repeat, with smiles and tears,

thereat
luis own ssveet songs, that time shahl not for-

get.
Wvaiting with him the caîl to, corne up higher.
Lire is not less. the heavens are only nigher.

JOHN G WIIITTIF.R.
Eighth MO., 26, '89.

WHITTIER'S HOME.

THE LADIES OF HIS HOUSEHOLD-THE

'oE'S PETS.

A young 'voman who mayhap will
one day have poerns writteri in lier
honor is Phoebe Woodman, the taîl,
dark-eyed i9-year old great niece of
Whittier, a girl with a pleasant smile
and the quiett St of housewvifely ways.
Oak Knoll the retreat of the Quaker
poet's beautiful nld age, the narrow,
windingr road rising froni Danvers
village,. with stone wvalls running close
on efither hand, the gnarled old apple
trees, the sultry haze of the August sky,
the duIl ochire stuble of the rnid-sum-
mer fields, the browvnish arabasques of
the wvayside raspberrv bushes ; even
the big ehin with the rustic summer-
house underneath it and the Donce
columns of the classic little manision,
up-proping a porch on either side of
the pale yellow gable peeping out froni
behind a mass of shrubbery; ahl these
have been pictured by photographers,
amateur and professional, poet wor-
shipers, and newspaper writers ever
since Whittier's mocking bird begaù to
haunt the prenîises, lus yellow cat, Rip
Van Winkle, to promenade drowsity up
and down the carniage drive, and his
brown and white collie, Robin, to consti-
tute hirnself a faithful doorbell,barkingat
theapproach of every visitor. But many
as are the pilgrnis whose eyes have
turned toward the elderly man with.
long grizzled eyebrowvs and dark tînted
skin, still holding some little colon,
reading a newspaper in broad hat and
spotless black. clothes, in a creaking
nocking chair under the evengreens, few
have acquaintance withi the strong-
faced wvornen with strong natures and
wvills, wvho dress plainly in black
gowns, and crirnp their grey sprmnkled
brown hair anid part it in the
middle, the 'Misses Johnson and Mrs.
Woodman who divide among them-
selves the hionon of caring for the yent-
erable songsttn of freedoni. Fewer
stili are they wvho know Phoebe, Mis.
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Woodman's daughter, the sweet-faced,
wholsome, roýy country girl who
spreads the ciimson tea cloth on the
square carved-legged mahogany and
pours the poet's tc a. 'Phocebe is in
some ways an old-fashioned girl. She
was a romp when a child, and 15 a
strong, vigorous worker and a fine
istress of a horse now. But she dusts

the pictures of John Bright and joseph
Sturge, the English freedom lov.er, and
the portraits of Longfellow and Sum-
ner, which bang above the niantel in the
study, she kindies up a chilly day the
open fire on the hearth, and she
shakes up the cushions on the com-
t ortable old sofa. Phoebe is a domestic
girl who reads rnuch and even writes a
littie, but loves best to minister to the
declining days of the mah whom these
four good women wait on so tenderly.
If a younger nian had the gift of a song
hie could not put it to a better use than
to sing the charms of swveet Phoebe
Woodman.-[E. P. H. in Albany
Express.

ILLINOIS YEARLY MEETING.

The Illinois Yearly Meeting of
Friends; opened its series of meetings
on seventh day, the r4th inst., with
the meeting of ministers and eiders.

Representatives ail present.
After a rather lengthy session of

much interest a committee was appoint.
ed, as usual, to have care of house and
youth's meetings if any should be
desired during the week.

In the afternoon a session of the F.
D. Schooi Association was held with a
good attendance and ail the represen-
tatives- present except one. The inter-
est manifested was excellent, and the
reports showed good attenldance at
schoôls; the general use of Friend-s
les'sori leaves and a somewhat improve?
condition of this field of labor. On
First-day two meetings for worship were
field : one in the morning at i0
o'clock, and one in the afternoon at

3oclock.

Although the morning opened with
strong signs of stormy weather the rmi
did not corne and the bouse tris
well filled with members and the intel
ested from adjacent towns ind country.

The service in the ministry wvas feit
to be in good measure in the power of
the truth, holding closely the attention
of' the audience and calling forth
expression of assent and unity with the
thoughts expressed from many of thost
not in membership with us.

In the evening a very interesting
meeting of the Illinois Peace Society
;vas held, reports read and a delý. gate
appointed to meet with other repre-
sentatives of the Universal Peace
Union, in Washington, during the
meeting of the Convention called to
establish a Court of International
Arbitration for the Western Heniis.
phere.

On second-day th-e memrbers gath-
ered in regular session, with the usual
attendance.

Twvo sessions daily were held on the
2nd, 3rd, 4 th and Sth days, the mornino-
session on 4 thi day being a public
meeting for worship.

The business wvas of the usual char.
acter, and transacted ail together in
joint session of men and wonien.
Active interest, faithful work and strong
earnestness of spirit characterized the
business sessions. Often différing
views wert prebented with earnutnes,
but without preventing the united
acceptance of the conclusions reachied
by the prevailing sentiment, and miain
tenance of full harmony between our
members.

The Representative Committee hield
four sessions, the ministers and eiders
two, and the Annuai First-day School
Association two, which with a youth's
meeting at the meeting-bouse on :2nd
day evening and a parlor iieeting ai
Oliver \Vilson's on fourth-day evengi,
gave us twenty-one meetings during
the six days of our stay, beside the
many meetings of the various commnit.
tees of the Y. M. The state of society,
as sh'wn by the answvers to queries,
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%vos found to be much as usual, but
miore than usual interest iwas manifest
during their consideration in efforts to
discover causes and cures for deficien-
cies and stirnulate one another to
renewed and more effective efforts to
iniprove in the future.

The interest in the philanthropic
wvork was freeiy sustained, and an un-
tisual hopefulness seemed to pervade
the w'orkers as to the possibility and
probabiiity of better and more general
%vork by our committee during the
ensuing year. Earnest and very gene-
rai interest and labor upon the part of
meml)ers in their individual capacity
was made apparent as unofficial re-
ports corne in to the committees, and
wve feel we have cause to be thankful
for the steady increase of interest
among our membership in seve rai of
the subjects cornmitted to the care of
the committee on philanthropic: work.

As we closed our meetings it was
with a very general feeling that wve had
had an unusually profitable and enjoy-
itble meeting, life and power in the
ministry, warrn. fellowship throughout
the whole body, and a scason of
growth for many of the little band
thus gathered by ones and twos from
the wide expanse reaching fromn South-
ern Indiana, Illinois and Iowa to Ne-
braska. J. W. P.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
NOTES.

College lif'e at Swarthmore again
assumnes a definite shape. The old
students returned on the 12th uit.,
and regular work compienced on the
r3th. The registe,- shows a total of
two hundred and thirty students.

.The changes of instructors this year
are as follows: Miss Florence M.
Yost, of Vassar and Wellesley, takes
the preparatory classes in English
literature, Rhetoric and Latin, which
subjects were last year taught by Pro.
fessor Ferris W. Price, who is now in
Germany; Miss S. A. Sherman takes

the preparatory mathemnatics, and Miss
M. J. Murphy the preparatory classes
in writing and spelling.

Lucius E. Williams, of'Johns Hop-
kins' University, 1has taken the place of
Assistant Professor Randali in the
chemnical department.

Miss S. A. Sherman takes the ad-
vanced French classes this year. That
professorship fails to Edward H. Magill
next year, when he regularly transfers
the presidency.

A fine crayon of Isaiah V. William-
son bas been presented to the college
by his nephew, H. S. Williamson, of
Lancaster. This portrait is especially
valued in that it is one of a man who
has aided the institution so mnaterially.
A crayon portrait of Sir Thomas
Young, the distinguished scientist, has
been given to the college by Charles
H. Koyl, formerly of Swarthrnore. The
gift is to be placed in the physicai
laboratory.

The foot bail season has opened
with favorable prospects. Although
this gamne is somewhat objected to Uy
some, yet it furnishes exercise to the
body of students that no other game
would.

Professors George A. Hoadley and
Gerritt E. H. Weaver have been ap-
poirited on the college faculty.

The college classes will this year be
aided by a class adviser in relation to
their courses and other college matters.
Professor Appleton is senior advisor,
Professor Beardsley junior adviser,
Professor Rolfe Sophomore adviser,
and Professor 'Aoadley Freshmnan ad-
viser. Professor Smith, now Vice-
President of the faculty, bas charge of
the preparatory school.

President Magili writes of his arrivaI
in England, after a pleasant voyage.

E. C. W.

The way to be happy is to live ac-
cording to nature in obedience to that
universal and unalterable law with
ivhich every heart is originally im-
pressed.-[Johnson's Rasselas.
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THE COMJNG 0F TIIE LIGHT.

(Contintîed froi IaNt month)

Wle f(md also an entry in Wm.Savery's journal, dated 'Se..ond month,
î4th, suying: "A publication ap-
peared in one of the public papers ap-
proving of what was delivered at Nor-
wich and Bath ; but 1 thanik nmy God,'
wbo bas yet preserved me from being
elated or mucb depressed hy the well
or ili donc of the world. If I can but
obtain the answer of a conscience void
of offence to God and man, that is the
great object of concern, and will be
enough."

Ahi! if the meek preacher might
bave know,,n what fruitage would yet be
gatbered fromn this planting of the seed
of the kingdom, migbt heýnot bave had
bis faith in bis own power for the service
of the Heavenlv Father and for the help
of lus brother man strengthened ?

On the iotb of the Third month
Benjamin. West ivas visited by our
friend, in company wvitb George
Dillwyn. The American painter was
high in favor witb the monarch, King
George III., and it was in bis power to
introduce bis friends at Buckingham
Palace. They were kindly received.
Says W. S.: " 1he King, Queen and
three of the Princesses, with Prince
Ernest Augustus, met us witb pleasant
counitenances. Being informed of my
late journey on the continent, the
Prince asked me*many questions, but
with rather too much rapidity. He
partictllarly wibht.d tu bu infuriixcd of
the present %tate of Lyons, whicb gave
me an opportunity of expressing niy
feelings on the horrors and mise2ries of
war. I said that it must be devoutly
wished by every good Christian that a
total cessation of that dread"ful practice
should take place, and that every one,
accordinï, to his rank and station in the
world, ought to labur tu promuitc pteacc.
The Queen and Princesses gave an
emplhatic assent to thib.- After niuch
kind and pleasant conversation with the
Royal Family, W. S. reî iarks: -I
could hardly take leave of theîn with

out tears." As the Friends departed,
King George was heard to say to the
Q ueen: "Charlotte, how satisfactory
this has been."

On the 4th of Sixth montb hie writes
of an interesting but affeêtionate visit
to Newgate prison before bis departure
from London. The executions for
small crimes were then ver% numerous,
and even ivhen extenuating circuni-
stances would seem, to make mercy the
truest justice it could scarcely he ob-
tained. " Oh ! ' exclaims William
Savery, 1'when will these legal murders
cease ?"

On Eigbtb month, ist, Wm. Savery,
and his friends embarked for America,
and in due time were again in their
own land. The good man continued
bis work in the rernairting years of bis
life, laying down bis head in death in
1804, baving reached only bis 54th
year.

His spiritual child, Elizabeth Gurney
(now Fry), had entered upon the
ministerial and benevolent wvork of hier
life. The cares and joys of mother.
hood were bers, and she was already
able to bear glad witness to the power
of religion to comfort and belp man-
kind, and to elevate ail who corne
under its influence to the plane of
righteousness and peace. S. R.

Friends' Intelligencer Of 2nd mo., 23rd, 1884.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail othersB admitted. Foul college course for
both sexes; (lsiaScientiflc and Litvrary
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
xSchool liealthful location, large grounds, new
and extpnsive buildings and apparatus. For
catalogue arnd full particulars. address EDVAnD
H. MAUILt., -A. ., Pres., Swathmore. Pa.

[JBAPPAQIA I4UNTAIN INSTITUTE.1
A Poarding School for both sexes under thxe

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present buildffig ie new and much enlerged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad courtie of stivI
Prépares for collcee. Héalthfully and pleasut-
ly located, near the Harlerm R. R. one Leur
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A.-.
Prin . Chappaqua. N. Y.
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